Ahoy readers!

Our program previously known as Read-a-thon will now be known as Edgemont Bookclub. The whole school will be reading TREASURE ISLAND by Robert Louis Stevenson.

Shiver me timbers! This story is full of suspense, danger, adventure and of course, pirates!

During the month of March, students will:

* Receive their very own copy of TREASURE ISLAND to add to their personal libraries*
* Be able to refresh their collections by taking or leaving books at the swap table, starting Monday, March 6th
* Be visited in the classroom by a pirate!
* Have a “book club” meeting during Pajama Night, March 30th, where they can discuss the book with others and make a craft based on the book

Grownups, what can you do to support your readers? Take turns reading a paragraph or chapter of the book with your child. Listen to the audiobook together for a chapter or two, to give encouragement to your child to keep reading (audiobook available as a digital loan from your public library).

*Books are being generously donated by Christine Edwards (Edgemont auntie) and Penguin Random House.

Thank you!

Any questions, please contact Deborah Guzmán Meyer at dguzmanmeyer@gmail.com

Happy reading, mateys!